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ON CONSIGNMENT 
J T TIIDS. «ml Quarter Cu.sk* Mmlvim WINE ; 
Il 1 Utils, Sivilv Ditto ;

Pipes and lllnls. TOUT WINE.
—. I/jo, Received—

33 Hours TOBACCO ;
2(1(1 Kill» Soitsod and Spiced SALMON ;

Tor Sul vat wry low rules for approxed payments.
M VCKAY & MOORE.

iiiinir w •K.uiliJ ]j|i lii»
Voles.

ttlemeut of Europe hv 
all tlu> other Vowvrs have hfva

CITY HOOT AND SHOD STORE.
dust received, tintI on Sole ut llin h/h/I'c Establishment. 

a large ' assortment of'
f A DIES* Bvoitd-btmp Moromi walkiinr Sums ; 
I-i Do. Narrow-strati do. with and \v il limit heels ; 

Do. do. o rile van and Seal-skin do. ;
Do. Denm.irk ittlu und Slntf ditto ;
Do. do. do. do. Hoots, with and without heels ;
Do. conimon Leather and Morocco do__with and

without ties, at uncommon low prices ;
Missi s' Morocco .Shoes—trimmed ;
Children's Hoots and Shoes - all sizes ;
Do. red ltoun Hoots, from lx, (à/, to ‘2s. pair. 

With a general assortment of (ientlemen's and 
HO() l'S and SHOES ;—-ull of which will ho told 
tor Cash as low as can be got in the City.

St. John, May 31.

Saii.xu Ann from Liverpool.

POETRY.
Tim ÙEAI’EIVS M>N<;. the Con

gress in ISM, whilst 
fixed and stationary. Russia alone has been advancing, 
- a multitude of people, unknown to us. hu\o, w ithin 
the last It) \cars been added to the dominions of the 
Czar—those, for example, w ho inhalât the immense 
surface unuing. t the polar ices, 
north of America from Ravi 
a line from the mouth ol 
vvsthelies to the mouth <.
draw a faint boundary of the former and more n 
aiijuisitimis ol^the successors of Catharine. lh 

extent of country equal to 
I sii anted to the westw 

and still more unknow n district 
Caspian Sen. has served to augment the muss of Rus-

lliis multitude of

The harvest i- tioddiii^ on valley and plain.
I'u the ' x the mid the sick le ils treasures must yield; 

Thromfh sunshine and show u we have tended t he era in ;
' Vis ripe to our lam I 1—to 'lie field -to the held !

If the out on cur labors too wa. ni'.y should untile. 
Why a horn of good ale shall the long hout> beguile. 
Then, a liwees- ! a ,l;»n;e*s! -l.ihd st ranger, we pray, 
Wolmvetuilvc. tbrongh the’ucat ol a Umg summer day ! 
With hi* gai el of poppies, ml Amrust is here,

And the l< r -l is Iomiil it> first tender green ;
I'ule Autumn will v,up the l ot ’VuiUol tlie year, 

And Winter's v bite mantle v ill cover the scene. 
Vo the lield 1 —to the field ! wMl-t the Sin:
\i'c w ill vvc.j) her ripeeurti.w 'wiV nil her bright flowers. 
Then, a large-*. ! a largess ! kind str..n_vr w e pray, 
For your sake w e have toiled thro the long summer dixy.

w hit h separate the 
A «rain : il we draw July ID.*

i across the Ro- 
the Wohra. we shall merely BARHADOES SI CAR.

Avne landing ex sh»*.*/» S/uibnrne 
I T 1 lll>S. ) Superior Harluidoe*
.L i .1.1 10 Tierces \ SUGAR—For sole by

July U. CUOOKSHANK& WALKER.
the surlace of Finme, 

ml of those rivers, another 
on the borders of the

Bovs’

The Subscriber has just Received,
"I ljL’N. Superior Malt Scotch WHISKEY, 
1 1 200 Pair Men’s SHOES ;

12 Cut. OATMEAL,
Boxes (Liverpool) Mould CANDLES— 
Corks, Hums, Cheese,

4 Dozen Excellent SCYTHES, &c.

sum usury.
are the immediate 
knowledges no !nvv 

and which is at liberty to raise armies, to 
war, or to conclude peace, at its 

nit nnv rest mint from populm
al institutions. This immense nio- 

n.tvvhv can keep armies ou foot utmost without the 
knowledge of the rest of Europe,—armies neavlv 
equal to (h.* united forces of all the other powers, 
because the intercourse with Russia morelv exists on 
a single poiut. whilst the" relations of lvussiu with 
other Slates brunch out into numberless rnmilivations. 

The Emperor Alexander was friendly to peace, uml 
s to hold up his Own work ; hut there is now 

Russian throne u Prince fond of war, and 
anxious to distinguish himself by unit' and conquest. 
— What measures have the Powers of Europe ( 1 
land iu particular) taken to keep an ambitious 
warlike sovereign, wielding the resources of such mi 

ro, iu check ? Noue, unfortunately,

know that it is entirely owing to the Polish 
rebellion that the Russian armies are not this mo
ment on the Rlii 

red to in
Poland rose iu unanimous revolt, and found

people 
m il neals ol Government wlEre tie* first blush of morning i< red iu the skies,

Ere the lurk (dûmes hi» wing, or l lie dew drops lire dry, 
Ere the sun walks abroad xua-t the harvest man rise, 

With stout heivt, unwearied, the ri-'kle to ply 
He exults iu his strength, when tin* tile horn is crown'd, 
And the 
Then,
For vonrsuke we have toiled thro’l lie Wg summer nay !

hat its will'; i.ovt. it.. liiioocncK
Hare récrirai bu the above Vessel,. n option, 

nhlivs, se-wX Ill’s 1 ft 1 S lll,S 11 ""'"■"■'I IIAimXVAIlE, 
l * " 1 I which they offer at a small advance 

for Cush, or other approved payment.
Ai.su—On bland :

2000 Tons White Pine TIMBER;

nates, or intern —o\ hand—
A General Assortment of Prime GROCERIES, 

Ligouts, &c.

s glv.il shouts «well the echoes urouud. 
! a largess ! kind strativT, w e pray.

iv reaper 
a large**

Also,—Made Asli ami Spruce Oars.
WILLIAM M'llAE.

150 Tons Red Pine 
ICO Tuns Birch

POLniVAtf

WttAT WTU. ritANTR AND l NGl.AN’l) DO KOIX FOI. AN a ?
Besides the valour—the true steel of the Polish 

troops—(anil it is remarkable that, under ull the dis
advantages of their ha-tv format imp no considerable 
tody of them has liven, hi any e*:. inti mire, di-| 
or has Furrendervd ) the ml vim i "• which thvjf 
to possess over the Bussians is iu rapidity, it 
this quality that a body of men, under the guidau-e ol 

tide g. nvral. gains "efficiency equal to that ofdoljbli 
the number of slower troop*. The striking s 

' v of the Poles ill this respect, leads us to
Koine confidence, that il they have time to orgu- 
II their disposable men, they must lie uueo 

ulde even bv the enormous nmiu ricul force ol 
It must lie tvh, too, that it will be for the commua 

«ope to preserve such a nation as 
11 l.e to th

gor of Europe if the Polish p*op 
overborne liy masses of barbarians, after they have re
gained their independence hv heroism and uoldeiiess ol 
•cluyucter us uiipiualleled us’riie perfidy and contempt 
of justice hv which it vvu- wrested from them. Wiiat 
will France and England now do in la hull of Poland .'
What ou,gilt they to do ia ibis emergency ? There is 
one principle which we think nitty be assumed in seek
ing an answer to I .esc questions ; namely, that if the 
Poh*s succeed in establishing their independence even 
for a time by such heroism us Europe has witnessed— 
if for a year", or a month or a week, the Polish soil is 
free from foreign oppreisors alter its inhaliitauts have 
vindicated their right t« an independent existence hy 
arms against a pow erful invasion, then we say Poland 
exists again both in l'.ght mnl in fai t ; and if the 
treivlmry and oppx'cssiox of the last forty years are not
to lie insisted upon to stir np our anger agii.iist the ty- TO-PA RTNERSllIP NOTICE.

| rate they must not I* n member*.} to rpUK S.ihscriliers beg leave to acquaint the Public 
the prejudice of the galant people who have too long tll!lt t|u.v have entered into t «.-partnership, for
suffered from them. Buland is agiuu a tree uidepen- the purpose of carrying on Business in this City, us 
dent nation* both iu file1 and ui right ; mi intégrai and
important memher ofTh« Euri.penii society restored to |Ju,.S (* 1NLL11S, FOLNuLHS, AND 
existence by 1‘rovidein" and its valour, and it is the ^ HLA( ’KSM ITUS,
<l"tv <d" France and Eighmd to eonshh r u uew iuva- under the Firm of FOIL IS, ROSS, HOGG. 
cion by the Russians w they would have considered ,m,i hope that tlivir endeuvoiirs to. oiitain publie pu- 
nn invasion of uiioireudiig Poland before the partition, t rouage will meet with such support from this coiiimu-
They are justified in dong- -tla v are « allvl ou to du ujtv „* t|ieir ........ . effort- muv deserve__ Thcv in-
ixow whatever they night aid ought to have done t, u'd to Manufacture at their Establishment, (''The 
then. H there are any who think that Lughuid and Suin' John Foundry,"! foot of 1 nkc-Uect, STEAM 
trance ought* hud they been in the enjoyment ot m- |»: N 411 f ES and all kinds of MACHINERY, to 
terrml peace and full resumes, to have prevented the I ilirll;,|, CASTINGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip- 
last partition ol Poland, they ought to urge the warn.* timis, to execute ull kinds of Bi.ai kmmith Work, tor 
powers, now happily stiung uid united, to prevent a ' M.icpiug, Ike. with 
repetition of the name • rim-—not the les» a crime be
cause it is a second offenie—from living perpetrated 
on the same victim. We ihull he slow to recommend 
So our countrymen interfeience with the uH'air* of the 
Continent—we should he dove, if we had the oppor
tunity, to excite France to ‘breigti war ; but we have 
eaid thus much to dear the piestiou of one dilticulty 
which fraud and violence hive thrown over it. We 
believe, if there he any ease in which interference with 
Continental alTair.ds*jnstilSuliIe, it is for the general 
object in which all tin- uatious of the west of Europe 

there is no interest more clear 
a barrier, xrlii h Providence has rni- 

betweea the civilization and

June 21. St. John Street.
2 Tons of very superior Fresh Ground OATCORN & GIN.

The Subscriber offers for Sale very low, if taken 
from the Vessel:—

unxioit MEAL.

FRUIT, BRANDY, &C.
Itrei'ierd per ship l'rideriek, from Liverpool :

1 A ^ M ALL Bales "SLOPS, assorted;
-L x r d IU() Half Drums Figs;

30 Boxes Lemons ; 10 Kegs Raisins ;
* w BRANDY.

^('RÔDKSIIANK & WALKER.

1 rtA l>A(iS Northern Yellow CORN, 3 
i O V Pipes and 2 lllnls. GIN.—Now on

boat'd the Svlir. Lacinia, at North Market Wharf. 
June 28.enormous iiiupi 

ut nil. J. T. HANFORD.
PiErJULY 20, 1831.

The subscriber offers for sale the following Article», 
iutrlif received—viz 

K /*W A HE STS Congo uml U 
• / x7 V > G Boxes best Souehi 

1(H) Barrels fresh Nova-Seotia 
20 Ditto Nova-Scotia Pork—in prime order ; 
i>0 Kegs Tobacco ; 24 Cune-scat ( "liait 
2.‘> Boxes English Mould Can-lies ;

1 Chain Cable, 00 fathoms, 1$ inch ;
1 ( Imin Anolior, 0 ewt. ;

40 Puncheons strong Jamaica Rum ;
5 Ditto Demerara do.

—4 Iso on hand,
10 llliila. old Jam 
20 lllnls.
30 Barrels

('amnia and Nova-Scotia 1U:k.F ;
140 M. White Oak Barrel STAVES 

A few Ilhds. Keith's Porter ;
Ditto

in-, and invading France. Hiissin 
vade France, and restore the Bour-

A|>rll 20.

boils ; but
on upat'-m for the Emperor nearer home. The rising 
ut the Poles has been the means of protecting Europe 
from the couthigratiou of general 
tiou of the old government in 
Poland, then, to lie protected ?
—during the crisis of the Russian ri 
cistion with the Emperor Nicholas ; but if we wait 
till the desput is flushed with victory, and master of 
Warsaw, wo shall find it impracticable. He will 
then he too proud tu négociâte,—too lniuy .y to

rdiea TEAS, 
mg
Oatmeal

LANDING,
F.r It rig Flixrt belli, from SI. Kills:—

Q T HOGSHEADS 
O JL £ 7 I'ierees 

M0 Barrels
102 Hogsheads MOLASSES ;

13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.
Ex l!riff Ann,from Liverpool 

200 Half-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS ;
30 Packages best Double Helmed Loaf 

GAR—almut 1 Cxvt. each -for Kule by 
April 19. CROOKSANK k WALKER

Hiquer-
Rûssliu

I
1*0-torest of all Ear 

laud—that it v.i
w ar for the restora- 

Franee. Ought not 
It mav he done now

SUGAR;* ion disgrace mid dan- 
lv he suffered to he

i« eolRill

verses—by ne*ro-

nfformer import liions :— 
alea Rum, of superior quality ; 

^ Jamaica SlT.AU ;
SU-

conevde.
But, independently of all fears from the immense 

growth of the power of Russia, common foiling and 
humanity, and natural sympathy in a patriotic cause, 
demaud the interfere tie* ol England and France nt 
tins moment, to cheek the horrible carnage which is 
going oil upon the hanks of the Vistula

COTTON WARP, ike.
Just recrired. and for sale by the subscribers tl

•?' TRUNDLES Cotton WARP ;
*3 v* JE3 3 cases Gent’s, him It Reaver Hats. 

Also—30 Side* SOLE LEATHER ;

July 12.

Holland's Gin ;
Barrels pale Seal Oil ;
Assorted Paints ; Paint Oil ; 
Window Glass ; Nails and Pu;tSAINT JOHN FOUNDRY. CHEESE and RYE FLOUR.

MACK A Y ik MOORE.
K*,'!

Cordage ; Canvas ; Bolt Roi 
An assortment of CLOTHS

SADDLERY, &e.
Just received pu- Ship lVofffu, fruin Hull—on 

Consiffnmeut :

All which will In1 sold at the lowest rates in the mixr-runts, at anv ket for utfprovod payment.
E. 1)kW. RATCHFORD.

A FURTHER Supply
dueed prices.

of SADDLERY—at re-P. DUFF
Has received by the lute Arrivals, an Extensive Sup-

v b "f
BRITISH CO CBS,

omprisinff—
A FINE Stock Irish Linens, warranted of the best 
l\ tpialHy ; Blench’d and Brown Drills ; Lint'll 
Bedtiek ; Fine Black iimi Brown Hollands ; Fine 
Linen ('anilines and Lawns , Regatta Stripes ; u few 
pieces fine Black, Blue, and Olive Cloths, and Flan
nels ; Scotch Carpeting ; Wilton and Tow-Buck 
l lcurth Rugs ; n good stock of Muslins uml Buticstvs ; 
Foote’s patent Umiiium.i.as ; i n assortment of very 
Imndsoino bilk and Toiliuct Vcsliiiu" ; Pearl and Mê
lai Studs and Buttons, in great variety ; Tooth, Hair, 
Ciotll, Plate,
dies* Japann’d Tin and Leather Dressing Cases ; 1- 
niitut/on and fancy curv’d English Shell Combs ; 
Finest Ivory and Boxwood do. ; Plain uml Ornament
ed Hooks nml Eyes, and Tube Snaps ; Gilt Vest 
Rings ; Fancy Silk Braid and Ribbon Watch Chains; 
Velvet and Leather Reticules ; Work Boxes.—A 
small assortment of Ji;wi;i.m:rv, consisting of Fine 
Gold, Cuiv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian Ear Bings, 
Scent Lockets, Silver Viimgarets, Emery Baskets uml 
Snuff Boxes, Ladies’ Gold Watch Hooks, Seals and 
Keys, Spectacles, Purse Snaps and Tassils, Bracelet 
Snaps, Silver mounted portable Ink Stands with Te
lescope Pens, silver Fruit and Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Seissars, Ike.

—ON HAND—
Brown uml Bleached CANVAS ; Bolt Rope ;

sers, ami otherMarline, Spimyarn, Shrouding, llaw 
C()IU)AT?ttTS 

Fine E. I. INDIGO; mîtes Earthenware ;
A few hbls. Iluward-strcet Supeijinc Fi.oi r ;
100 bbls. Middlings

For Sale low, by
E. DkW. RATCHFORD.June 14.

neatness nml dispatch, to keep on 
Sal* an Extensive Assortment of Cooking and ( imu- 
ilian STOVES, (.RATES, and FRANKLINS, 
to put up J.ii/lit Hoi:*, lot nier us, Improved Patent 
M indlnstn s, 
furnish the
IRON uml STEEL, on mod-rate terms.

ROBERT FOUL IS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DA\ ID HOGG.

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just rceeival per seh'r Ahtry-Aun: 

NS. high proof Jamaica BUM; 
20 Tierces 

15 lllnls. ditto M(
12 FGates and Itailinys if any put 1er a,

Trade with a selection ol tin* best BAR
prune SUGAR; 
CLASSES—fir sale low byand Hut Brushes ; Gentlemen and La-

July 12. ( ROOKSIIANK ik WALKER.

NEW «OOÜN.
St. John, July 10, 1831. 

N. B.
Just Received by late arrival.'-from Great Britain :— 

ONES GLASS,
100 Boxes Soap,

20 Tons lint, square, and round English Iron, 
from \ inch to I j round uml sipiurc, 
and from I h to 3 j inch wide,

2 Tons double refined Axe Iron,
.no Pi«

Immediate employment will be given to a few 
good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

lire interested ; uml 
than to keep up 
•ed in the brave 
freedom of Eurup 
is rolling upou it I

60 B
IN»'.!-.
e, ami the mass of barbarism 
ruin the confines of Asia—Glube.

NEW-UIUTNNWICK FOL'NBUY,
PORTLAND.

rill IE Proprietors of the above Establishment Ing 
1 to return thanks for the very liberal paironiife 

with which they have already been favored, and irmt, 
from the improvements they have lately made in tie 
undertaking, still to merit publie support. In adli- 
tion to u large importation of Piff Iron, they luve 
recently received a supply of London Sand, and ull 
other iieecssaries for enabling them to enrry oi a 
more enlarged and extensive busiiiesn than beretoftre. 
They have ut present on band, ami xvill eontinueto 
keep a large assortment of the following description 
of Castings at the reduced prices annexed :— 

Franklins, from £2 : 10 to .i'7 : 10 
Cooking Stoves, 4 : 10 to 15. : 0 
Grate.,

Mill Machinery nnd Ship Castings, 25s. per rwt. 
Mill Brasses and Composition work of all funds, ut 
equally reduced rates.—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Plough1* and Plough Castings.

fe*/' Orders left at the Foundry in Portland, nr nt 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of 11 Alt it is tif At.l.tiX, Mill 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention.

From Bill's Weekly A fesse offer.
"Whilst the anxiety of the poqile of Europe is geno- 

rnd!y directed to tlm f te of Poland, there seems a 
nt range coldness and unworthy indifference towards 
their course in most of the e nu ts and governments of 
"Europe. The Russjans will certainly enter into no 
negotiation with tilt' Poles. They refuse to listen to 
«11 terms of accommodation ; but require an absolute 
vuhmissif.ii to imperious despotism ; nml, if we are to 
believe the accounts of u'ie German papers, 
peror Nicholas has resolved to unite the Polish pro
vinces to his own Empire ; and thereby destroy all 
traces of Polish independence. This despot must 
first subdue the brave Poles ; and should he effect 
this, and ilius enlarge flic boundary of bis unwicldly 
El uni re, let Europe lock well to the consequences.

The history of al! ages is very nearly the same. We 
-art told in the records of the pii.-t century, that at t In
time when neither Russia nor Prussia were known 
us leading powers in Europe, Sweden and Poland were 
Arst rote State*.

Never was a greator error committed by France mid 
England, and a justir punishment brought upon the 
head of tin* enemies of freedom, than by suffering Po
land to be swept from the list of nations, and some of 
the fairest provinces of the Turkish empire, it* most 

.fruitful districts, and commanding maritime positions 
in the Black Sea, to lie subjugated by (’atliarinc II., 
tuid blended amongst the enormous masses of the Rus
sian Empire.

Our policy has been too uni family direct 
and America, end, together with the rest of Europe, 
we have been almost blind lo the wonderful strides of 
the Court of St. Petersburg!!. Russia has had great 
advantages in the progress of her ambitious career ;
•ho lias only had to defend a frontier from whose cli
mate she had a surer protection than in fortresses. She 
bus always l-ccii safe in her rear, and lias contrived to 
get, under lier sway, an immense population, one half 
of which was in direct hostility to her forty years ago.
That population, from which she recruit* her armies,

•has now fallen to the lot of a few Russian Lords, just 
os the rattle grazing upon pastures are the property 

■of landlords. Such, however, ha* been the course of 
events, that this eoipiic lias been enabled with one 
wing to touch the wall of China—and, by another, to 
«.tvrs'mdt/W and keep down the rising libertie s of the 
Rhine,—to enter the capital of Persia with her Asi- 

oitir troops and the capital of France witli an Euro- 
■jn-itfi army at the same time.

JRcforc I be reiern of the pres 
irate, unless Europe (and Fri
particular) <hnU he pirompt and hold in resisting him, 
wo «hall see a power more formidable than was ever 
swayed hv Napoleon. Tliif will muJouhtcdlv he the 
w, if Russia ultimately succeed in iriisfiing the 
Pole, and incorporating them with lo-r Provinces.
What is the BriMsh Cabinet about in this crisis ? It 
*ur«-ly cannot be indifferent to the fate of the brave 
patriots on the Vistula.

Getliarine the Second had not in her dominions a 
■sulficient number of men capable of reading and wri- 
-ting, to supply one for each village. At the present 
•day the daughters of (Josserks are acquainted with 
uroaic, and the perfumes of Paris and Jxmdon form 
Idie decorations of their toilets. The luxuries and 
elegaariee of Parisian saloons have l>een carried into 
Abe h«rjrt of Tartary ; and as Rome, in a few «lays 
•fter the compiest of Greece, grew oolite and claesi- 
•cid, in the same manner we shall find the remotest 
^Mtrnls of Russia bending to the soft yoke of fashion 
and taste.

Bat the question now is, what course shall we pur- he done with neatness and dispatch.
«me? It would be quite absurd to depeud ou the bt. John, March 15. WILLIAM CROSS.

Cotton Linings, 
lUO Pieces Grey Cottons,

5 Tons Spikes, from 4^ to 9 inches, 
1 Ton Nui is, 11**01 te<I,

100 Keg* White Lend, ike. (kr.A few *mnll rnrk* best London Bottled A 1.1? ; n 
few cask* well assorted Glas*.—The whole al his 

Jinn- 14.
JOHN ROBERTSONMay 31.

usual low prices for Cash.
wine:, whiskey, pork, &c.

P. IIATFJKLÜ,
"T3EGS leave to apprise 
AJ opened an Auction

The Subscribers have just llcccind,
tin- Km- —n\ « <i\sn;.xsii:nt—the Public that he has 

and Commission Wahh- 
IIOP8K in Ward-street, adjoining the Store of Messrs. 
John Ward ik Sons, South Market Wharf, where 
he will execute all order* with promptness, and on 
the most liberal terms.

o piPK* Old PORT; nml ! Pun*. MTII8- 
O JL KEY : which they will sell in any quantity
from five gallon* ami upward*.,

20 Barrel* Prime Mes* Irish PORK ; 5 bags 
Wine nml Beer CORKS; 30 dozen best Lon
don Brown ST< d T.
The above article* are good, nnd xvill he sold 

low for Cash.
June 7tli, 1N3I.

1 : 5 and upward*.

lie has on hand, at the present date :
Clotli* nnd ( 'assimere*, Flannels, Slops, Homespuns, 
Cotton Sheeting* ami' Shirtings, Muslins, Lmi*» .-, 
Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn ( Wilis, black mid 
drub Beaver Hats, Parasols nnd Umbrellas, Shoes 
and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool C-ottou, ike. Ike. 
—A variety of Sim» Ciiandi i.nv, Ironmongery 
Cutlery, including Joiners' Tools, Ike., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, snail Chains, ( aiiihoiises, Cast Iron W are, 
Tin Ware, Stone and Earthenware, ike.—•Also, 
Guoci'HHi*, Fi.oi r, Corn, Bread, Naval Stores, 
and other Aineriean Droduee.—ffcf,' All of which 
xvill lie disposed of ut the most reduced price* for 
prompt payment ; and a* the greatest allowance will 
he made to Dealer* and Retailers, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention.

SEELY ik PATTEN.

N K XV GOODS.LIME. Per Ship Isaiikli.a, from Greenock, the Suhscrihet 
has rein iced :

DAA T>IECES White COTTONS;
JJi X r X J fi 200 Do. tircv ditto ;

100 Pieces Checks and Stripes ;
1 Bale No. 10 Thread* ; 2 trunk* Muslins ;
2 Trunk* Colton Handkerchiefs;
0 Hide* Carpeting; I hale Tartan*;

60 Boxes Soap; (i casks Linseed Oil;
1(10 Jugs Linseed Oil ; 1.40 kegs While Lend ;
20 Keg* Yellow Paint; 2 casks Putty ;
2 lllnls. «limbic refined SUGAR;

rjnilE Subscriber respectfully return* thanks to l.i* 
A friend* and the public generally, for the very 

liberal support he received last year, and take* tin* 
method to inform them that he xvill have on hand 
during the ensuing season, A constant supply of the 
first quality LIME, which xxiil he sold on the most 
moderate terms.—Every attention given to the sup
plying of Sloops, Boats, Ike.—lie xvill also bring the 
i.iMK to the city xvhen required.

The Hogshead* xvill still hear the mark “ Sa
muel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Jr.
Lime Burner.

ed to Trance
May 3.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Offer for sale, on liber a I termt :

1 <fl PUNCHEONS Old Jamaica RUM;
J. V7 1 20 Hogshead* MOLASSES }

5 Hhd*. nml barrel* Jamaica SUGAR ;
30 Barrel* Irish PORK ;
30 Ditto Family Superfine Wheat and Bye 

FLOUR ; 50 kegs Crack Kits ;
10 Kegs superior TOBACCO;
60 Do. Wrought and Cut NAILS ;
11 Chests Souchong TEA ;
25 Bags Yvlloxv Corn ; «30 coils Cordaor ;
75 Gross Pipes ; J inch Chain, 45 fathom ;

1 Case Gent*. White Beaver HATS 
Cotton Warp; Starch ; Palm Hat* ; Chocolate ; 
Refined Sugar ; Pearl Barley ; Black Pepper; Glass
ware ; Linens, Fustians, Florentine, Bed T^iek, In
digo, hie. Ke.—And un elegant assortment of Jockey, 
Hussar, Whistle mounted, nnd Green-hook Hiding 
WHIPS. MACK AY Ik MOORE.

North Market Whmf, 5th July, 188.1.

2 IPipe* BRANDY;
Boxes 7 x (», 8 x 10, fk 10 x 12 Dumbarton 

(il.ASM, lea Kettles, Iron Pots, Bake Puns, 
Ike. Ike.

Green Head, April ‘2b.

SUPERFINE CLOTHS.

A SMALL Assortment of superfine Blue nnd 
Black CLOTHS, some of superior tjnaH/y, 

just received per ship Joanna, from Lien pool. Being 
a Consignment direct from the Manufacturers, they 
will he sold low. E. DkW. RATCHFORD.

May 31st, 1831.

GEORGE I). BOB IN SON.May 10.

FLOUR &, BREAD.
Now landing ex srhr. Volant,from Baltimore

ri l PER FI NE and Fine FLOUR; Cross MID- 
DUNGS; Navy nnd Pilot BREAD ; Water

Biscuit and Crackers. 
July 19. CROOKSI1ANK Ik WALKER.

JAMES KIRK,
lias just Received per Ship Isadf.i.i.a, from Green

ock, part of his Spring ht »pi. y of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE :

1117HI( H will he Sold Cheap for approved pny- 
▼ ▼ ment*. Also—Six Chain Caiii*;*, assort

ed sizes; ANCHORS; Hhd*. LOAF SUGAR;
May 10.

SUGAR.
A O TT1IDS. SUGAR, received this day per 

“§rO 1 JL Brig Robert Ray, from Trinidad— 
for sale, cheap, bv P. HATFIELD.

May 10th, 1831.
N OTIC i:. ~

71 11 IE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
1 in general, that he has purchased the Improve

ments belonging to the BREWERY in Cnrmurllive- 
street, Lower Cove, formerly b-!miging to Mr. John 
Mon a ii kn, where he offer* for suie the folloxving 
BEERS— viz. :

BURTON ALE;
Do. ;

PORTER and TABLE BEER;
YEAST, GRAINS, nnd VINEGAR.

^St. John. Having employed an experienced Brewer, lie flatters 
N. B. BLACKSMITH Work and IIoR»K Shop.-! himself, that he xx iil lie aide to give satisfaction to 

I NO, executed with despatch at his Shop, Britain- Customer*, and respectfully solicit* a share yf public 
February 8. patronage.

N. B.—-Person* Inning Burley for sale, xvill 
please apply to Mr. John Monaiikn, North Mark
et Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

KWKN CAMERON. 
St. John, A. II., 2(1 th Junuury, 1830.

i

snt Czar shall tev ii- 
mre and Entrlai

11 lids. Hollands Gin, fke. fke.

MriK.
rim E Suhseriher will be glad to sup. 
.1. ply Families with good MILK, 

CREAM, and BUTTER, either at 
his residence, or sent to Town every 

morning, by leax'ing their address at Mr. A. Wilson/*, 
Gr«»rer, Duke Street.

Wright’s Cottage Garden, June 14.

ÇT^NOTICE.
rjlIIE Subscriber take* this method of informing 
JL hi* former (Juwtomer* and the Public in general, 

that he intend* carrying on his Business in the 
MASON LINE, in this City, iri all its various 
branches, viz. :—Brick and Stone Layiuff, Plaster- 
inff, Stucco Work, and Stincilliuff ; all of which will

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE Lot of LAND, in the 

-zl Parish of Springfield, anil County 
of King*, six mile* from the Beilise Bay, 
and forty-txvo from 8t. John. Tin re is 

n good Log House, and 25 acres cleared. It may be 
divided into two Lot* of 200 acres each, if more con
venient for purchasers. Inquire of

JAMES HOLMES

MILDIt WILSON.

street, Lower Cove.
CÏ10 LET, from 1st of May, the Store in Ward- 
1 street, adjoining the premise* of G. I). R«d»in- 

Esq. D. Hj
November 30.

AT FIELD & SUN.

I
S'”*

NOTICES.
' gMfE Subscribers having a Power < f Attorn» y 
1 from Mr. Tiitixi xs Smith, late Merelnmi of 

this tuv, together with Mr. D.XM hrh, his Assignee, 
by xvlfirh they an* imtlmi ise.l lo collect the i)< lit* due 
Mr. Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him 
to i*iifl and settle the suive without delay, or they will 
he nit in suit. W. tk F. K1NNEAH,"

7tii June, 1831. Altornies.

A LI. Pi-Json* having any legal demands against 
the Estate of-the late Al.t.KN Wagkr, «leveiis- 

cd, are reijiiested to present them for sett.li ment xvitli- 
iu Three Months from tin* date hereof : And all Per
sons indebted to said Estate, are hereby required to 
make immediate payment to

SAMUEL FREEZE, ) 
DANIEL SI1ECK, J 

Sussex, King's County, June Si), 1831.—*
Id in'1rs.

1 LL Person* having legal demands against tha 
l \ Estate of JliMiY (.vM.XitNr,, of Liverpool, En

gland, Merelumt, deveased, are requested to leave 
them lor arrangement and settlement, Within ’1 l.roe 
Miintlis, nt the Ullivo of W. tk F. Kin.ni: a it. And 
those indel.teil to the said Estate, are reques 
make immediate payment to the said W. tk F. Kin- 

itOiSElCl RANKIN, Adtninistrntor. 
St. John, 2(ith April, 1831.

^IMIE Subscriber having this day resigned his Ru- 
X. sinvss to Mr. 1.1)W Alii) !.. JAliY IS, requests 

all persons to whom lie may he indebted to prevent 
their account* forthwith for p.-yment ; and those who 
are indvhtid to him are requested to vail and settle 
their nechunts, either by immediate payment or other- 
xvise, at the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such ueeouiits ns may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, xvill he put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1831. RALPH M. JARVIS.
l^HWARl) !.. JARVIS having succeeded to the 
-K A business formerly conducted by R. M. Jarvis, 
Esq. offers for sale his late Stock of British MClt„ 
('IIAM)ISE, al reduced price*.

North Mm ket Wharf 9th June, 1831.
N. B.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly ex

pected.

C<Ï-PARTNERSH1P NOTH E. 
rilHE Siihserihers having entered into Co-Purt- 
1 liership, under the Firm of

KEATOR & THORNE, 
have commenced business in the Store hitely oreupied 
by Messrs. D. IIati iki.d & Sox.—-They are in dai
ly expectation of receiving a General Assortment of 

DRV GOODS and HARDWARE, 
which, together with their present Stuck, will he 
fourni worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. tv T. also intend keeping a General Assortmuit 
INDIA PRODUCE, the 

whole ol which will he sold ut very low rates for 
prompt pay. JAMES KKATOR,

EDWARD L. THORNE. 
tïf' All Persons indebted to E. L. 'l iimiNi:, are re

spectfully reipiested to call and settle tin ir Accounts.
St. John St ret, 3»1 door from the corner ol ) 

the South Market Wharf, 10th May. }

of EAST ami WEST

^ CO-PA RTNERSI1 IP NOT RE.
THE Siihserihers beg leave to intimate to their 

AL Friend* and the Public, that they have funned a 
connexion in luisiness us AuKNTS and Cummissium 
Merchants, under the Firm of

MACK A Y & MOORE,
and respectfully solicit a share of patronage.

W. M ACK AY, 
D. MOOllE.

North Market Wharf, St, John 
June 'Jfrtii, IvHj, !

^FlllE Co-Partnership of DAN ID HATFIELD 
1 tk SON, will he dissolved, hy imituul consent, 

the fust day of May next. All Person* Iiuxing 
demand* or unsettled accounts, are requested to pre
sent the same for adjustment ; and all Perrons in
debted, xvill make immediate payment.

DAVID HATFIELD.
PETER HATFIELD.

The Business xx iil on the 1st of May, he 
vied hy P. IIATFIKIJ), who also proposes transact» 
mg the Burines* of an AUCTION and COMMIS- 
*B)N MER( HAN'T, and solicita the patronage of 
hi* Friend* and the Public.

St. John, November 30, 1830.

r jP HE Subscriber* having re-mi » red into Co-part- 
JL liership, big leave mo-t respei.tiiilly to iu'ernt 

their Fi iemts nml the i’ul.lic generally, tjn'it they haxo 
removed to the Slni’t* lately oempiei.l hv Mr. Wli.- 
i.iam Blil i /.i;, head oi Veter#’ Wharf, and columemed 
hiisiues# a*

Auctioneers Af Commission Merchants ;
where the smallest favor xv ill he I l.mikfiillv received.

RICHARD SEELY, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

N. B—They have on hand im tissorlment of DRY 
GOODS and GROCERIES, xvhit'll they xvill di*- 

April 12.pose ol very cheap, as usual.

INSURANCE.
SAINT JOHN

MARINS INSURANCE COMTANY.
ME Election of Dirkcturs of the Ma- 
m.NB l.XêUitAXcK Company, for the pre

sent yt-nr, having tnhoii place at the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders, on the f»th in
stant, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation : 
—Notice is hereby given, that the Busmens 
ofthe Company i* continued, and Bisks taken 
upon the most eligible terms.

liy order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

St. John, 19th July, 1830.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
I NS Vil A X V K OFFICE.

nCTMIE Subscriber begs leave lo inform the 
-ML Public, that lie has lately received 

st mêlions io take Bisks at loxver rate* than 
heretofore ; nnd also, to issue New Policies 
at the reduced rates for all Insurances 
effected, at the termination of the Prisent Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts,

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St. John March 8. I S31. Agent and Attorney.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
rmilE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPJ- 
Jl. NY of Hartford, Connecticut, continue 

to Insure HOUSES and BUILDINGS of 
nil descriptions, GOODS, 1 I IlMTt'KE, 
&c., xv it In n the Province ol New-Brunswick, 
on the usual terms ; for which, with any 
«theI' particulars, please apply to the Sub
scriber, who is duly authorised to issue Poli
cies, Renewal Receipts, JJv.

RUSH A DkW. RATCHFORD.
SI. John, Fijiriiarg 17, 1829.

Ü LA IS A S— Fur Sate ut Observer I'Jj.ee,

"1)11.1.3 OF EXCHANGE,
JL) Biils of Lulling,
Deed*, Mortgage*, Bonds,
Power* of Attorney,
Boy’s liidvninres,
Manifests, Entries, Master’s Rvpôrt», 
bi'UUicu’s Article*, &t>,
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